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WILDLY CHEERED
Was Prince Coustantin by the PatrioticGreeks

ASHE LEFT TO TAKE COMMAND
OftlitQmk Armtos In Um VtaM-DiNti
fkrtba CwrWRPrt»«uul tt'wr-Dwn«f
f XthfiMMMlu UprUlMft In CnU

Ct«Nikjr llii»|«rawl Frbrm|l»®. *dlilMMimh* tMMriMrffllitliliMltn
TwribU-LHwlFrom Iht War*

LONDON", March SI.A «(ipatct> to
th* Tim» (mm Athena »J» that when
K became known on Saturday after.«iVa Prnu n PrinM OonitUltin

nouM l«tvf the city 1b the evening for
the Greek camp at Larissa to. take commandof the Greek armlet la the field,
a large croud gathered on Constitution
square. adjoining the palace. At the
evening approached the crowd lncreas«
ed to a multitude and the square and
treeu adjacent were filled with an excitedthrone, cheering, singing patrioticsongs and tiring revolvers. The populaceshouted "For union and war.**
and cheered continually for the crown

Prince and the army. After an address
by a popular orator, a deputation was

chosen to present an address to the
crown prince.
The demonstrations of the crowd Increasedduring the service in the palace

chapel, and thousand* gathered In front
of the palace to witness the departure
of Prince Cons!sntin. Great disappointmentwas expressed when later It
became known that the crown prince
had left the palace privately. An Immensethrong. Including many thousandsof Cretans, assembled on the
qusys at Piraeus, brilliantly illuminatedby lime lights from houses in the
vtdnlty, to witness the embarkation.
The wildest enthusiasm was displayed,
with shouting, cheering and the Incessantdischarge of firearms.

TheDally Mall's Rome correspondent
says to-day that Admiral Canevaro,
commanding the international neei in
Cretan waters, baa wired to the ItaJlan
government to send Immediately a
Iarte land force, which Is Imperatively
necessary to cope with the Cretan Insurgents.
Admiral Canevaro. it Is understood,

asserts that conditions In the Interior
of the Island are so terrible, as the re*
suit of famine and hardship, that even
the lepers are leaving the Lasar house,
the Inhabitants are panic-stricken, and
the dead lie by the roadside unburied.
Oaaitrou MohnmmwAmn CprUim.
A dispatch to the Times from Canea

aays chat one of the correspondents of
that newspaper who was present dor*
In* the fighting at Malaya, was capturedby the Cretans and held as a spy. He
probably would"have been shot but for
the opportune arrival of an American
journalist and the insurgent leader 31a*
nos. an old Oxford man. who is at tba
head 'of a band of young Cretans whom
he personally equipped. Manos was the
first to enter the blockhouse when the
Turks evacuated it. and he prevailed
on the Insurgents to spare the lives of
forty-three-Turkish prisoners.

It is reported that the bombardment
by the International fleets on Friday
wrought serious havoc among the
Christians. There is some danger of a
Mohammedan uprising in the island on
account of the scarcity of food.
The correspondent of the Times at

Athens says to-day that a vigorous
movement has been set on foot against
the proposal to establish Crete as a
principality under a Greek prince. The
Kthnike Hetairia has published a man-
HOW accianng inu iu» w ure »'«»i

Jmpactlcable Holutlon ye: proposed and
conceal* a deliberate design to separate
the island from the Greek race and to
subject U to foreign control. The manifestosays: "All the calamities that
could be Involved in the defeat of the
Greek army would be preferrable to the
Internal convulsions which the acceptanceof such a project would entail."

Ttie Priaos Arrives at Vols*
ATHENS, March 28..The Crown

Prince Cowtantln has arrived at Vokx.
During the passage of the canal Efcrlpos,
Prince Gtorge went on board and bade
hi* brother a touching adieu.
The ministers of the powers held a

conference to-day and it is stated, drew
up tile terms of a collective note to the
Greek government requesting that the
Creek troops be recalled from the frontier.It Is understood that a similar note
will be presented to the porte. snd that If
either power, refuses, its principal ports
will be blockaded.
A meeting of the Cretan delegates will
held shortly at Athens to draft a reply

to the admirals' proclamation of autonomy.
An Improbable Story.

LONDON, March 29..The Daily
Graphic understands that the British
proposal to Greece and Turkey to withdrawtheir armies from the frontier actuallyoriginated at Athens.
The Turks now «»ccupy all Ihe passes in

In the mountains and the best strategical
positions. According to the Dally
Graphic the Greeks proposed a simultaneouswithdrawal In order to be able to
capture these position* by a rush attack
after making a feint of complications.

Jftaanrcs In Constantinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March IS.-Owingto fears of further disturbances In the

VUMyet of 8lrss, TTnlted States Minister
Terrell has naked the porte to resume
the military guards at the residences of
the Amcrlcnn missionaries'. There Is a
feeling of uneasiness here because oC the
rumor that th* Armenian* who participatedin the attack on the Imperial Ottomanbank have returned to the city.

Pilgrim* (n Mrrca lUrrrd,
FE35. March SS..'The mil tan of Moroccohas prohibited tht* annua) pilgrimageof Mcwlims to Mecca, for the present

year, on the ground that the prevalence
of the plague along the u*ual lln? of
route would render the Journey gangerone.Thia is the flrnt time In the history
of Morroco. that such a prohibition haa
been Issued.

VtmtX on I lis Chrlallnna.
rASKA. Crete. March 20..During the

attack on Fort Irzlden near Apokevona
ye«terday, the Iilllan warships In 8uda
Hay /Ired own the Christians and In ajd
of the Turklah garrison.

On a tfrlom Charge.
SBW YORK. March Dr. William

H Hanford. of 84 Lee avenue, Hrook1yn. and Mr*. Kstelle Honk*, n nurse,
were arrested to-day and held in $10,000
n<\& $2,000 ball, respectively, on the
Chargf of being Implicated In the death
of Fannie Alvard, a young notre»n nf

"Ktar (laser" company, which occurbedon Thursday,
The autopsy ahowed that MI** AN

ward did not die of "heart failure," but
was due to hemorrhage following a
criminal operation.

TllHl li MORE DAYS '

And Ik* VcU irwill « <* M tM T+Htr
nill-OtMnrmtU Txtka M Pelay Um

WASHINGTON. D. C, March ItThreemore Hays will aee the end of the
utruMle over the Dltuclty tariff bill In
die bou<e. TUB bill will be open of
raendment until 1 o'clock on Wednesday,when the debate will close with a

two hour display of oratory. The votJa*will bedn at * o'clock on that dajv
So tar as known there will be «o break
In the Republican nolo, but at Icaat
tour ot the Democrats will brave the
party whip and east their votes Cor the
bllL three tram Louisiana and one from
Tun. There I* alto a probability (hat
one Pbpullst and one allverlie will vote
for this protective tntuure.
3Ir. Dlngley who haa engineered the

bill through the eddies of debate with
greet skill. will devote hta efcergles lo
pressing the conaMeraUoa of the bill
forward with the utrooit expedition In
order to complete it before the vote la
taken. But the Democrat* are pursuing
a oouree which haa thai far rendered
progress extremely dlfllcult But fourteenof the one hundred and sixty-two
pasta of the bill were disposed of In the
two daye of last week. At this rate It
would require twenty-one days for the
house, sitting aeven hours a day. to
complete the consideration of the Mil
under the Ave minute rule. If the
present tactics of the opposition are
persisted la. It la not Improbable that
night sessions will b« held to-morrow
and Tuesday. The policy of the Democratsthus'far has been to attack every
Item and make It the text for rtneral
assaults on the bill. It Is understood
that they will make a particularly
strong stand against the steel and sugarschedules. They do not hope to accomplishanything, however. In the way
of amendment. They have mads trusts
the keystone of their opposition up to
this time and the only thing which
they really believe they can accomplish
to secure record vote of amendment*
such aa waa offered on Friday, providingfor the suspension of the duty on
any article controlled by a trust or
combination. They propose to do this.
If possible, by a motion to recommit
with Instructions after the bill Is reportedfrom the committee on the
whole. There saems to be a Question,
however, whethtr this motion will be
entertained una«r tne special order underwhich the house Is operating.
The (act that the reading of the blU

mar not he completed" under the Ave
minute rale will In no wlie Interfere
with the power of the way* and means
committee to perfect It Their amendmentsare in order to any part of (he
bill at any time, and when It become*
apparent that the bill cannot be completed.Mr. Dlncler can assume ehane
and clear up all the amendments ha
desires U> offer.
After the tariff bill Is passed on

Wednesday, the house probably will
adjourn three days at a time until the
appropriation bills are returned to 1L
It they are amended by the senate, the
house probably will accept the opportunityoffered for talkinn and as no
Injury can be done It Is likely that the
leaders will Indulge the member* to
some extent In this regard

IM III* SduUa*
"WASHINGTON. D. C.s March 21.

The senate will devote its energies litis
creek:to the arbitration treaty, with the
vague hope on the part of some of the
frinds of that Instrument of securing a
final vote on Friday or Saturday. The
senate will.' early to-morroW, go into
executive session to consider the treaty
if no unforeseen circumstance prevents
and thus afford ample time to complete
all speeches by Wednesday, when the
votlngls to begin on the miscellaneous
amendments. The consideration vi
amendments.is to continue Thursday,
provided new ones ere offered after
Wednesday's proceedings. Later than
that day the senate procedure is not
clear. Consent to naming a dace for
the vote on the treaty Itself is still
withheld and will not be given until af-
ter the fata of the amendments become
known. It is surmised that If the Chll-
ton amendment should be Accepted, the
debate on the treaty would soon come
to a conclusion, but that if it should be;
beaten the subsequent discussion would
WC VI MIUCtUIHC WHMIHVU.

The appropriation bills are expected
lo be reported to the senate after the
meetlnc of the committee on appropriation*Tuesday. bat they will not be takenup In the senate until the treaty la
disposed of. The bankruptcy bill wlU
alao yield precedence to press for attention,and may reacha climax during
the week. The tariff bill will reach
the senate late In the week, and be referredto <he committee which, however,already has the varloua schedule*
under consideration. ,

IMPOBTAHT PIACO
Will be Filled To-d.r by tbi President.

The airman Ktnbassy
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March

The Post to-morrow will say:
A number of Important nominations

will -be sent to the senate to-day, unless
something unforeseen occurs.
While the President's selections for

several offices are not definitely known,
It Is believed that they will Include the]
following:
Ex-Representative 8hallenber*er. of

Pennsylvania, second aaslstant postmastergeneral. . )
Mr. Baxter, of Elmlro. N. Y., third

assistant postmaster general.
Thomas Ryan, of Kansas, first assistantsecretary of the Interior.
O. I,. SpaulJIng, of Michigan, first assistantsecretary of the treasury.
Ex-President Andrew D. "White, of

Cornell, has, It is said, been tendered
the German embassy and accepted It.
Mr. Charlemagne Tower, of Philadelphia,who was originally named for the

German embassy, will probably be ministerto Austria, and ex-Representative
Draper, of Massachusetts, ambassador
to Italy.
Ex-Representative E. II. Conger, of

Towa, minister to Brasil; Franklin Fort,
or New Jersey, solicitor general: BenjaminButterworth. of Ohio, commissioner
of (intents, sre also understood to be
on the list. _______

Many Application!.
WASHINGTON, March II..Many application*have Iwji received for appointmentas chairman ot Che Chlckamau*iPark Commission In place of

General Fnllcrton, deceased. The commissionbeing In the clamMed wrvlce
this vacancy can be nil*J only by transferfrom similar dutlm within the war
department. or through a co-operative
examination under the civil service commission.The law establishing the park
confines appolntmenla to those who participatedIn the battle ot Chlcamaug* or
Cha ftanooga.

Will Walk Ihtn lhs Hirer.
BOSTON. March it-Captain Robert

Cook, of Amerlcus, Oa. who Is at presentIn this oily, announces that he Is
making arrangements lo walk oh the
water of the Ohio river from Pittsburghand Cincinnati. "Captain" Cook,
who Is twenty-three years old, and
weighs one hundred and forty pounds,
will attempt to niaka the tourney In
fifteen days on a wager of >1,000. The
total distance la between <50 and SOT
miles.
ol'It piano mover* move pianos carefully.,

F. W. BAtlMun CO.,
\ 1110 Mirkat street.
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IRELAND PREACHES
On Pope Leo and the Duty of

Catholics Toward Him.

REBELLIOUS MEMBERS REBl'KED
TkoM wha Kmp AlMtFrtM Lm'( Lm4*nhlp.ThmArchfeUkop Collim Aaur*
1mm Catholics to b*GoM CUtuai ond
Lojrol to Awrloui ImUIkUob* .Tho
KihattilM. n«.

lift. Fear mt tk. Snr U Xolktai bat
RtMllaa.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. ilxrch St.
Archbishop Inland, of St. Paul, preachedto-night at St. Patrick'! church, on
Pope Leo XIII. This U an ur. he aald,
of wondrous social and political transformations,ot great Intellectual activity.ot treat discoveries, and Inventions
and asked what Is to be the position of
Catholics towards the age?
Replying to bis own query, he said It

should be one ot sympathy, of aealous
co-oporetlon. and prudent direction.
Such, be stated. Is the position ot our
chieftain and leader. Leo XIII. The
archbishop said:
"Leo Is'the providential pontiff given

to the church In this new era ot humanityto show that the church! Is ot all
ages, as is her founder, Christ Holding
(est to the divine organisation ot the
church and <o principles of faith and
morals. Leo recognises the aodal and
political changes which are coming uponhumanity and adapts the human
forms of the church to the new surroundings.He recognises the wondrous
discoveries and Inventions of the age
and he blesses and encourages them,
seeing In them the development of God's
own cratlon. He blesses and encouragesprogress alone all Its legitimate
lines: He extols movements tending to
the higher elevation and the greater
happiness of humanity. The encyclicals
ot the pope, especially on labor and
that on the republic of Prance, prove
mm 10 oe indeed me ponurx or *ne age.
Catholics should follow the direction of
their great leader and aid him In fulfillingthe divine mission assigned to
fajm to dominate In the name of Christ
and of Christ's faith this modern world,
and conquer It <o religion.
"There are Catholics in every country

who more or less consciously and effectivelykeep themselves aloof from
Leo's leadership. They imagine they
Understand better than Leo does the
situation of the church In this age.
"Wedded to contingent and perishable
forms, which they mistake for the absoluteand the permanent, they would
have the church and the world stand
still Thus in France to-day, despite
Leo's repeated invitations to see in the
republican form of government which
the people of the country have adopted
the representation of law and order
and the legitimate government of the
nation, certain Catholics cling to dead
empires and monarchies, and refuse to
give pesce to country and church. Well
In his late address has Leo called such
Catholics refractaires,* or rebels. IW
there in the future no refractaires in
America. There are. we must confess,
divisions among Catholics In America.
not Indeed In matters of faith, and
morals, but In tendencies, and movements.and adaptations of action to
modern circumstances, and surroundings.
"There should be for us but one tendencyand one movement, those Indicatedby the pope. Opposition to his direction,however, much it clothes itself

among us as among French Catholics,
with the specious titles of conservatism
and traditionalism, and religious fear
of the new is nothing but rebellion.
Those who resist the direction given by
the pope are refractaires, and rebels.
It Is asked sometimes are not Catholics
divided on the lines of race? Not at all.
I speak for myself, and In what 1 say I
Imnw T amilr fnr *11 true Cfltholtci And
loyal followers of the pope. There la for
ne no race, and no color, and no language.I rite above all such accidentals
and recognise as my brethren all who
work for God and truth. When French
Catholics are with the pope I an with
them; when they are against the pope
I am against them; my position is the
same with German Catholics, or Catholic*of other races. If I differ from
some of them. it is because of their
ideas not because of their race, it Is
well that they be understood; efforts
have been made to Identity certain refractalretendencies with whole races.
This Is wrong; It is unjust to those
races, the great number of which are
roost loyal to the pope, most ardent to
follow his directions and to work for
him. Some self-constituted leaders are
too willing to pose as representatives of
races, which they both misunderstand
and misrepresent"
The archbishop concluded his discourseby a reference to the special love

of Leo for the American republic and
to the duty of Catholics to be models
of good cltlsemihlp and of loyalty to
American Institutions.

ARMS FOB CUBA. v
An Expedition Landed which the Cubitus

Will Welcome.
WASHINGTON. March M.-Sennr

Quesada, of the Cuban legation, to-day
stated that he had received official notificationof the landing of a filibustering
party on Cuban soil. The expedition
was under the command of General CarlosRoloff. Senor Quesada said that
with General Roloff was a party of fifty
men, many of whom served in the ten
year war. The cargo consisted of 9,000
rifles of Improved pattern, 3.000.000 cartridges.one Colt machine gun, yrre dynamitegun. two twelve-pounders and four
ton* of dynamite and bombs. It was

landed at Banes.
In the party were Dr. Adolf» Brunet.

Jose Marti, son of General Marti; Major
Castrobtrde, Arostegul. and Alfonso.

LAPBADA ARR1VE8

After Another *wcci*«ftit Trip lu the CnbanIiUntl.
PHILADELPHIA, March M.-The famousfilibustering steamer Laurada

arrived In the Delaware last night after
having successfully landed the most Importantexpedition yet sent from thla
country to Cuba, and to-night Is anchoredIn the fiver below Wilmington.
It was shortly after dusk when she
slipped past the United Htates revenue
cutter Hamilton, and Immediately dls'appeared In the darknew up the bay.
The Hamilton had been watching at the
breakwater for some time for the slipperyfilibustered and shortly after the
Laurada had pasned In she got under
way and to-night Is oft Lewis, Del.
Ho|»e for tint Laurada's safety has

been practically abandoned by ull exceptthose connected with the Cuban
Junta.
The expedition wns In char#* of den.

Carlos Koloff, the Insurgent minister of
war. There were forty others on the
Laurada when she loft, nnd In her hold
were stowed 7.000 rifles, 1.700.000 rounds
of ammunition, 35 tons of stick dynamiteand a large supply of food and
medlcln*

NO AGREEMENT
t»>|UHWM VlrglaU DtUgalU* H»

( rrttMff IkeuhmUm Owl of OMcm,'
SotwttluCUMltag r>k> Fafcllmlaiu
C»p«. Davows Willi PepalU
MaLarmMik.

Special Dispatch to th« intelligencer.
WASHINOTON. D. C. March tt-I

Is perhap* imiwiy to again state tha
the "West Virginia delegation In Con
eras has not agreed upon the federa
appointments In the state and havi
dona oo "parcelling oat" of ofllces. I
Is the request of sereral In the delega
Hon. also, for the Intelligencer to stati
that then Is no significance attachlm
to an/ meeting of the members tha
mar ha held either at the residence o
Senator Elklns. or elsewhere. Such coo
ferences have been frequent, they say
and It do« not occur lo either of then
that there Is anything remarkaht
about that, or the additional clrcum
stance that an occasional aspirant fo
an appointment comes this way.
Some sensational statements havi

oeen sent out concerning the affair be
tween Congressman Dorener ao<l Con
IM.M. r> VsOmmIsIt MkUh kannanai

on the door of the house a day or twi
to. It wii not'much of a scene am

called for nothing more than piasini
comment, but It exhibited Captain Dov
ener's pluck, nevertheless. Dir. McCor
mlck, a Populist from Kansas, who 1
nearly trice the slse of Captain Dove
tier, physically, was either not paflni
attention, or was out of the chambe
when a rote iraa taken, and at the con
elusion ot the roll call appeared, am
demanded the right to go on rword
Upon hearing a statement ot his ca»
made by this new Populist. Mr. Dove
ner mildly expressed the opmlou tha
be was not entitled to vote.
McCormlck turned angrily about an.

requested the West Virginian to atteni
to his own business.
Captain Dovener was Incensed at th

Popullstlo demeanor and rstorted. will
an uncomplimentary remark, and th
Populist thought he waa big enough ti
frighten his adversary, and made
threat. Captain Dovener immedlstel]
Informed bint that he was not afraid o
him then, or any time, there or else
where. Friends Interposed at this June
ture and the Incident closed.
Auditor -La Follette and Ron. Johi

B. Floyd, ot Charleston, arrived her.
this morning. Messrs. Elliott Northcot
and Samuel B. 'Matthews, of Hunting
ton; Bon. Oeorg* W. Chllders, of Bar
boursvine. and Colonel O. B. Gibbons
of Parkersburg, who have been In tin
city since Friday, left for their home
last night.

OOLD DPfOClATB
win Receive Fair SmialliM Fran Iki

AdmtaUtratloa.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March »Noman recognises mora eheerfullj

than doe* President McKlnley the aerviewrendered the Republicans last fall
by the cold Democrats, and, according
ty. Preitdent McXinloy la Terr wiUlnj
that thoae (old Democrat*, who no*
claim payment for what they ossertet
laat Call was done by them purely (ran
principle, shall be adequately reward
ed. One of the tint payments to tx
made to the cold Democrats will be lh<
retention In office for an lndeflnlte pe>
rlod of Mr. Claude Johnson,.the super
Intendent of the bureau of printing anil
engraving. Mr. Cleveland's order o

May (, MM, placed this office In th<
classified servlc;. The position la how.
ever, as totally Independent of actua
control by the treasury department a)
Is the commissioner of pensions lndependentof the secretary of the Interior
to whose department he Is nominally
assigned. Accordingly, after Mr. John'
son has been permitted to remain for s

year or two loncer, the office will, bj
executive order, be exempted from the
rlassined service, . Another cold
Democrat who la to be rewarded Is Will
Forman. of llllnola. Mr. Forman rat
on the Democratic gold ticket for governorof llllnola tor the purpose of draw
Ing away from Altgeld sufficient Demo,
eratic votes to elect Tanner, the Repub.
llcan candidate. Mr. Cleveland rewardedhim by appointing him commlsslonei
of Internal revenue, after Mr. Miller resigned.It la the plan to make Mr. Formantreasurer of the United 8tatea foi
a time. Be cannot be permanently retainedIn his present office, because
that place was promised to National
Committeeman Soott. of Weat Virginia
But In local offices the gold Democrat*

will not obtain much recognition. Ir
the case of Maryland, the cold Democratswill obtain all that Is Intended tc
be clven them by the retention In offlct
for a time of United States District AttorneyMarbury. Mr. Cowen and SenatorWellington have had several conferences.the result of which la that Mr
Wellington has been co-operating verj
heartily -with Mr. Cowen In working foi
the appointment of Mr. 8. B. Hege. th<
Washlagton representative of the Baltimoreft Ohio Railroad Company at
commissioner of railroads, and,that Mr,
McKlnley will not be asked to nomlnau
a successor to Mr. Marbury for several
months.

ELXVATOR TBCSI
At Baffalo will CellapM ai a fteinll of

Competition.
CHICAGO. March It.'The Tribune tomorrowwill publish a story to the elfeci

that the "Elevator Trust" at Buffalo, Ii
soon to collspseas the result of an Invasionof the fleld by Chicago elevatoi
Arms. The rivals to the present elevatoi
syvicm are given juinuut k vu,, am

Bartlett, Fraser & Ca
Th» Tribune atory concludes:
"The elevator* which the Chicago pea

pie are constructing are but a part of thi
far-reaching plana to preserve to Chlca
go and other lake porta their old-tlm<
supremacy In handling the grain of th<
vre.it. The next move will be to enter th<
port of New York. It will be made b)
the time the great steel elevator at Bur
falo la ready for business. Instead o!
grain being aold In Chicago for deliver)
at Buffalo or Erie, It will be told for de
livery at the port of New York. Coun>
selman A Co.. are reported to have mad<
the some arrangements for the handling
of their grain by the way of Erie am'
have leased the Pennsylvania clevatoi
at Jersey City."

RwtnelUm of M*m1» Ore.

PITTSBURGH, March tS..The DIspachto-morrow will say: A prominent
Iron and steel manufacturer makes the
statement that It has been decided tc
quote Mesaba ore at 13 40 to meet the cut
In price from 14 to U IS announced Insl
week by the reorganlied ore pool. Tht
gentleman saya the Mesaba price will bi
officially announced In a day or two.

May bt a Slrlkr.
DENVER. Colo., March M.-Th<

Northern Colorado coal operators' combinehas been dissolved and the pries
of coal has dropped from 14 to J3 so pei
ton. Coal operators ^regard this ns sor-
Ioup. Jinny art- ui u»c »»"«

wain** will have to bo cut and It la prou*
abl* that n ntrlk* will tx>our In consequence..
TimEK corlontlH of ptftno* welve.!

In one hipmrnl given tlio bc»t opportunityfor »nll«f»ctory Htlfctlon ovoi
known In Whwrtlnr

» F. w. BAUMRR CO.
1110 Umrket street.

'
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A TEXAS CYCLONE I;
1

» 1
. Docs GreatDamage In the Vicinity j

1 of Austin. i
..

{ STATE UNIVERSITY WRECKED
<

] And tUmy OUur BalUiags Dwllihii (

S Two HnUrwl MarfwU fanljr fiwfi j
t With TiMlr 14r. Itrtip It %mf$ fnr

Uv« win 1mI| tkmch llaayrNpk j
B OoeipM ThilrWmki^H»Mii Hii» ]
1 *ndatUmnm Kllld tMl Xaajr Pwpl* j' laJuMlatCUrktrllk

1

AUSTIN, Texas, March M.-This af- J
> lernoon at 2 o'clock this city, and the <

1 surrounding country was vlilted br a 1

r terrific cyclone that did no end of dam-
ace <o life and property. The wind came

| from the southwest and bleir at (he
I rate of aboat ilxty mllet an boo? for '

1 nearly twenty minutes, tearing down

j trees or splitting them asunder with

I terrific force. Several large electric
- light towers were blown down, entail-Inc a loss of some four or Ave thou*und dollars. Inasmuch as the Iron

i frames were twisted as though they
r were of the very smallest wire, and win ]
- be useless. In addition to this. Quite (
1 a number of houses In the residence
L portion of the city were blown down |
e and In several cases narrow escapes ,
- from death are reported.
t The new and unoccupied residence of <

Mr. Burt McDonald, one of the proml- ,
1 nent residents, was blown down, strtk- j
1 ins acalnst the residence of Mr. Will- ,

lam Vialax, knocking in one aide of the
* bulldlnr and narrowly escaping killing ,
1 two children that were In the room. ,
b playing. The wind played havoo with <
9 several lumber yards In the eastern ,
i portion of the dty. blowing piles of i

r I lumber In every direction and scat- i
* I larlnif mix anit An OMfV alrf*

The root* of a number of residences ]
- were torn off and blown a great dls- ,
uo» and in addition to doing much |

t damage to the state university, the
e wind blew off the entire root of ad- i

t joining dormitory, letting the rain drive ,
full into the four-story building, doing ,

- Inestimable damage to the building and
k property- of the two hundred students ,
s therein, many of whom fled for their ,
I lives when the roof was carried away. ,

The roof was carried one hundred j
yards, lighting on and crushing the j
roof of a cottage In which four people t
were seated, but none were even Injur- (
ed. though they were entombed by ,
falling debria A church just to the ,

. north or the university had the entire j
: east side blown In and was unroofed. ,

the wind carrying the roof a block |
- away. The residence of Dr. Graves, intImediately north of the church, was tlft.ed from lis foundation, twisted completelyaround and aet down in the
> aitne place, so badly, however,-that none
' of the doors could be opened to permit
I the escape of the frightened Inmate*.

The small town of Clarksvilie. near
'

this city, was swept by the winds, and -i
' many horses were killed by flying de-
' bris, while a number of small houses
1 were blown down, though fortunately,

the Inmates were not killed, but sever-
: ul were badly maimed. With the terrtflo
' wind came a driving rain that was
; Uttle ahort of m flood and swept eyery1thing before It I

; Persons arriving on the evening trains
tell that reports from the surrounding
country are to the effect that the storm

'

was general In this section. The email
; town of Buds, near here, was badly j

handled by the storm, quite a number '
' of houses being blown down and one or )
J two persons killed, though their names '

are not obtainable, owing to the fact
that most of the telegraph wires are 1

down and news is very meagre. This !
la the worst storm that has ever visited
this jcctlon. and It has laid waste ev'erythlnc In Its track, though fortunatelyso far the reports of deaths resultant

'

are few. The storm was over In an
hour and the sun came out as fcrigbtly

! as though nothing had happened.
Rmllr«a4s Danttrid.

CLEBURNE. Texas. March It-No
. trains from The south or east on scicount or washouts have arrived here to1day. Rain has fallen In torrents all

day and all streams are swollen. It Is
authoritatively stated that twenty
thousand feet of track Is gone at ValleyMills, two bridges gone at Kopperl. ,' one at Blum, one at Morgan, one aouth

1 of Alvarado and quite a lot of track he-
tween here and Alvarado, and a great ;
number of small bridges. I

II Rtrwk Calvert. I
COR8ICAXA, Texas, March ». I

J News lias been received here to-night I
from Calvert Texas, that a terrlBo tor- i
nado visited that place this evening and
did rreat damage by way of unroofing
buildings, blowing houses from off their
foundations, etc. The Information
came to Mayor Whltesell. who was re- !
quested to send tinners and linemen to '

repair the damage done.
.Later details of the storm show that .

' the loss to property will reach Into the
thousands. Many line dwellings were j
demolished.

\ SPECIAL FLOOD BDLLETW, J
Tlie Worst Not Ovtr.If Lemi Break {
Abere Katr Orleans the Result will be j
Disastrous I
WASHINGTON. March 21-Prof. i

Willi* L. Moore, chief of the weather bu- 1

reau, to-day issued the following tulle- j
bulletin: t
The creat of the flood wave la atlll at *

Cairo, union snows a stationary gauge
reading CI.6 feet for the past four day*.

1 Titers ia treat dancer yet to come from
the flood In the region of Helena, south-

; ward to New Orleans.
The river will oontlnue to rise for at (

least ten days In the rsglon from Helena t
southward to Vlcksburg and to rise dur- I
Ing a longer period from Vlcksburg t

' southward. t
If no break occurs befora levees will be

subject to the greatest strain about April i
10th, III southeast Arkansas, western I
.Mississippi and In Louisiana. Should
the levee* break the result will be one of
the moat disastrous noods ever known.
Weather conditions now Indicate addl

tlonal heavy rainfall In the middle and
lower Mississippi valleys which will materiallyintensify the flood conditions 1
Those living In districts overflowed In 1

former years should be on the safe aide
and transfer stock and movable property

. to places of known safety while there li
yet time. WILLIS L. MOORE.

Chief of Bureau. J
Auxlttf at Vlrkabnrg.

VICKSBimO. Miss.. March tt-Thc
has been one of Increased anxiety for J
thoee depending upon and protected by
the levees.
The river at Vlcksburg has risen live. .

tenths since last evening and Is now <S,8
six Inches below the highest water sine?
iS62. The most that can be said is tnai
ho leveea arc belnjr held on both ride* of
the river under oirctiimtancos a little
short of desperate.

Humor «f * llrtak. >1

nOSKDALE, Mlu., March M.-Wlld j
rumor* ire heard here at a l«!« hour
this afternoon that a break had occur-1

HeMiiBKHBBaHDeHlllQynyS:v,

red In the T***<iu*na district but eon*
Irmatlon hu not been imlwL 1M1.;
inly point alone the Mississippi lino to-

lightseriously threatened is Long-wood, .'
Sfteen mile* aouth of Greenville, the
iltoatlon there being considered reey
Mriona and the water I* reported run*
tin* over the top in aeveral placet and
tier* ait several bad aiougtaa.

All WsntlagaBd Wavklag.
MHMPfTTH, Tmn., March U.-K if*

:lal to the Commercial Appeal from
}reenvllla, Ml*a,, *ays: Tbe race* read*
[11 a rt*e ot four-tenth* within tha
an twenty-tour hour*
The weather 1* warmer and partly

sloudy. Sunday, a* it la. every hour
laa been utlllxed by labor on the leva**.
4o time 1* being loct while the weather
remain* food. Some may be prayias.
Hit all reallie tha tut that they mat
ratch and work a* well aa pray. Near-
y one thousand men are at work upon
;he levee* of the ten mil** oovarln*
IrccnvlDe front An army of Ave hunIrednew laborers fre*h from the planatlon*will arrive here tomorrow.
Everything la intact to-night

bobbed AHitinnuaaPi
liMt *f a Part or a Gaag-OM of Ow

X«N
CHARLESTON. W. Va, March *.

For some time it has been suspxjted*
Jutanorganlxed band ot murderarsand
robber* have been operating near Mont-'
(omery. Several persons have mysteriouslydisappeared, and- numerous
robberle* perpetrated, but until rtoentlythere ha* been no clue to the crimntlt.
V »aa1r TCTIaf T airl* mI/immI wMIa
w* ixw# »»<»<««| omwv,

ntoxlrated. bouted that ha knew
lomethlngof the disappearance*. and

aid proof of hi* statement could tw'
bund in the abandoned Straaghan
nine. He was arrested and made a
torther confession, but escaped Friday
nornlng. and has not been rearrested.
The mine is being searched, and some

rlothlng, a hat penetrated by a bullet
ind a body believed to be that at
Charles Gibson, who disappeared aboat'
k year ago, were found to-day. Clatfc
>uis. Albert Lewis, John Hudson.
ft'Uburt Straughter and Manfred Nellonhave been arrested, and Strauxhtar
las confessed to the murder of Olbso^
md several other murders and robber*
es. Implicating others not yet arretted,
John Cochran, who dlssppeared durngthe holidays, is mentioned as one

>t the victims. Excitement Is Intense,
ind lynching Is talked of.
Of the parties arrested, two are white

tnd three colored. Two of them have
inlyone leg apiece. The old Straughan

nine Is about one mile above town, and
las not been worked for several year*. t

[t seems that the fur have made It
:helr rendezvous for some time. Some
llstance back the root has fallen In and
t was behind this debris that the body
ras found. The work of removing the '

'alien rocks and dirt Is being continued
ind It is believed further mysteries will
>e revealed.

SHOT HKBHTIBUD
Bat Shi Claims (hat U was a DiflsisMl

AeaMesst.
WEST N'EWTOX, Pa.. March It.

Ura Klchard McCuliough is underarrestat Taylorstown. three mile* "north
if this place, for the fstal shooting of
ber husband. McCuliough Is a night
engineer at thej Ellsworth mines, and
shortly after his return hou»~tM>Br'"
work this morning, the accident or
murder, took place. Airs. MoCaDough's
itorr I* that her husband was cleaning
His revolver and complained that It
nrould not work right. She asked to
tee It. and while handling the weapon
t was accidentally discharged, sending !
» foil!** clear thmtirh her hnshand'e
wad.
Neighbor* who heard the ihot cam*

-unnlng to tht house, and were told the
story u above, hut the report thatMra. <
McCuIIoukIi had killed her husband
traveled rapidly and much excitement
followed. The woman was arretted, to.
iwait developments. ITcCulloujch, who
>u unconscious. wu sent to the Weat
Penn hoepltal at Pittsburgh. where he
iled this evening without having re-
jovered sufficiently to make a state-

nenLMrs. itcCullough Is twenty-tonr
rearsold and her husband was twentyWe-IIOTOCOO IT Oil.

rw*a«BWhile latoxlcatad Asphyxiated
la Th«lr Reese. f?

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Starch St-Hhity
"

3"Nell Is dead and Joseph Marker wtll
lie before morning, as the result of jt
isphyxlatton by Illuminating gas la
their room at the Oxfonl House, on.
Second Avenue. Both men came hen V
.'rom Tlsyette City, on Saturday even- '

ng, and took a room at the Oxford, ;
ind later went to a resort on Thirjl
ivenue, where they spent the night'J;
mill about 1 o'clock. Upon their reurnto the hotel both were somewhat
ntoxlcated. and It Is supposed that.hroughcarelessness the gas was blown .%
rat Instead of being turned off. -

"When the room was broken Into this
venlng the gas was turned on full £
ie«d. O'-Veil who Is a son of James
3'Nell, one of the proprietors of th*r,\
Payette City ooal works, was dead
rlien found. His features were horrlbbr .tj
llstorted and he had lacerated Ms
land badly with his teeth, evidently In Nj
lis death struggle. Marker, a Coal a)-
ler. was lying on another bed, wrtthln*
tnd (rasping for breath, blue la the face 83
ind, though alive, scarcely less terrible >;
.0 look at than bis companion. He
vas at once taken to the Homeopathic '

lospltal nearby. The physicians latei .

0-nlKht say he Is sinking rapidly'Ltndcannot possibly recover.

The Kentneky Senatenhlp.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. March S8.-A! ;

argle number of legislators and poiUl- ;
lans, who had spent Sunday at homi, .j
elurned to-night end the situation.;:
igaJn became full of Interest. The an»**. «» Mtim rn-nltrht thtti'Ly
hey will have one and probably two
tccesslont, from the Hunter ranks, to- -i
norrow. At any rate an election on to- i

norrow'a ballot li not considered pot- S
ilble. ;

Hteamfthtp MortMeikU. U >s
HAVRE.La. Normandle, New York.
LIVERPOOL.NormadIc, New York.' "3
NEW YonK-Umbrta, Liverpool;'.*

'rlnce Wllhelm II, Parsmlbo; Potomac
..ondon. ,-?H|

tVrtlhfr Pormtt tar To-d*y. 1

For West Virginia, Western PtnnaylwS ''

iIh and Ohio, fair In the morning; ralp V
n the evonlnc or nliht; warmtr: southutterlywinds.

bocal Trmperalair*.
The temperature Saturday as obaerrM

>y C. Schnepf. druggist. corner Market
indFourteenth streets, was at follow*!

r a. m tl 11 p, «
9 a. M *ji. 41

! m « I Weather.chtng'lt, «

day.
" a. m tl | J p. 0

SSSl^Svr^aK"" J
WE guarantee to move your piano A
afely. Our men have had fourteen £
'earn' experience with ua and use the ;

afest methods.
F. W. nxvuiSR CO., ;J
- 1310 Market Street N


